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Subse-l'lptlon: One nouuru Year, Thre�"G.ople� ,JV� �ho: are alwaye grateful t. our
'2,�o. Five (Jollle!lIS.GO. Te� Copies, $6.00. : " bene�tdtSl� honor theInventor ,of·the

ThteQ mourns trial Bubftcrlptlons, new, 2(J&' ,. I· ·'a.rt·'of silk. 'culture with a real perpetualTbe Kansas.News Co., also publish the westem BFarm News, ot Lawreuoe, and nine other COl1lltry cult. aBide the temples which '!,e have

we:���islng tor tbe whole list rec\ll'refl'tit lo�t
erected In all the corners of �he empire,

�fat"'s. ,Breeders aM. malllUact'\lter's oords ' of bet'ma,esty-the empress goes every year�f'&Ul' IIlles. or
..t�1l1 (25 ,words] lbB Splrl� of .KI\II-. 'at the hatchl""- season in person with'.'

.. ·'lSa8'Ollerea.r, ..,;00; �o orlrer&'takl'nf::lr'ltl88lhun ue I , .

. ,,',' 'three montAs.. : ., .. '''',I:: ,

'

" �:il�r suitei:'&nd in great pomp, .to the
,. , ���.I\�f ���'�;'MMrry, to �rUloe to the

Miss Mary Abarr; 'w�U ;and' ,Ita�o�� goddess wlic'i wu the queen of the �
ablY known in To��a as 8 young peror �oaD'g-Ti., Atter the ceremony at
lady of fine literary, a�ity, had BU' }:J;le J.e�ple.' hm; fl3!)esty, followed 'by her
interresting article in �"18te. .isP� qf ,.l&!lies, goesIDt(1�1l6'e,tleld, and, surround.
Frank Lpslie's IUuat,rated. NeW8pRp(lr '(ed by the farmers' WIV�8, cooks' some
entitled "Sunriss' on pike's' Peak." mulbercy l�ves and iaY8 them on a bask�

at: oon�l�ing the newly hIItohed worms. ,.

There has been little p�gr.eslJ in. "The (estlvalls olosed with her winding a NEEDS. NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
cooking utensils in 2,000 years, s8ys"'ooooonbywayofsettlngan example, hr THE ON-l!.V LINEN-LINE'D WATERPROOP8 writer. Implements like those DOW the presence of the people, and diatrlbut-

"C'OLLAR IN THE. MARKET.lD use sre.to be found in Pompeiian Ing gifts to those persons who have been
".ruins. But this does i.ot prove that oop�ted by the authorities of their vll; :=:::::,::===-============;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;�_�;:;;;;;;;;;; ;;;:;;;;;_��we have not more and better OUllS �I�u. lagee as most worthy by reason of their Do unto Othc'r� ItR You would have Oth_

,

!:ldellty In attentlpn tp the car� of t�e sill;. "Shakey."
Do u�to You.

Harper's Bazar for September 't6 C()U- worms.
.

"Yes, fader."talus an iuteresnuz Chapter ou 0111 This ceremony, whloh Is one of the "Dis Is YOUI uirthday. You VIlR "t!rht-Bpoons, Illustrated from drawings and, most Important of those her majesty has een years old, Come into the pack room.
.photographs of spoona in the, Ilosllession I want e t I 11<1 tI It "

A Mlcnr.,pLJ.TlID
'

of histodc familiAe. In thesa&8'.number to-perform during the year, is a great in- m 0 (a some nzs m you. '

1I,1I1I".nled.,. .,',
" J'ITun,uuOn.,, ,

I ,.Jakl'Y hll.ti been very nt-tRnt'v,' to the , , .

'

.. H SEED' 1.··--TaB 8TBBftappears 8 Ahort story by H Butterworth oentlve to the silk raising populat on, bustness of late, !;IO hA "xpe('tt'fl hl� rath-,
.

a.,., , ......" 'Iou.
•

en titltld,"Mrl!. Fre( mantlll's' 'First Lect who cannot neg��ot their own work when or would flo som(>thi�g h,lIlUSOUH' for hlm. -'�-.' ';, .

,"

"

.',; -, .

"'�* T''·A'N'K·T.� HEA',' {,- �Iure," t!ley see th�lr sovereign occupied. In the when the day c�me Il_rOUlld, 1�1 raet, he -, '.....=::=; PEIFIIIES:";':_ ";, ",., ,If:': rl,l,
,

,
same way. An Old'p1l9"erbsaysthat,'�JUl behaved spenl,ally golid befo�e the ?ld _ : : ,_.

�
\ \ ',,,; '�, ,:',' ":01,, �;J�I.

Bes!dee iDst�h;nents of lleriala.bY�;Ktrk;: Idl�:ta.pn�!.�U8�S :WO-�I'S(jll�-tq die"of' .�:�:p}}..fl now �e.��ito receive his re-, ,�- �,-: .' "':'" _', .',' "",:"" \.
,

.
- �·;ioI�GFJEi�r.,($A,":ING."Munroe, WiJliaID n!lmU ron, GibsoD, and hunger and a woman who will not weave Dl kl

.

,t k'
t

hi d -:-1UD. :no.... I'Lo-..., or,D*- T,A -ALa" �'_TTLI;· FE£l;>l:ilS: �Margaret E San(Z8ter.; &rllll:r's Young '.
,

n eman ,on. l,.vtn s money raw- "
' ",' ,

,
,.., ,.,.....,' -

•

hiPeople for Septeruber 9 "contains a fairy wili"see ten dying o� cold." 'l'h� proverb �r a crls���n:dolla.r bill ... Her�, Shakey," L4NQ OF.'<�"OWER81 "H!::��J.�. �!!.c;., ��I:\Ji.�it d!' ',' .

story by Howard Pyle, a historical story ,llu8,tr(l.te�, the value of encoUIageme�t he said, take dl�. and may It be t�? ," ,

'

'.," , , without t,.em'at.any: ..pdce.., .'" <entitled" How the' Worn u went to th Iud shows that· silk worm raising and ·oorner-stone on vlOh �o build a fortune. DOUSSAN'S ,Sectl�nat view below aho'VII11OW:
" � . e", . , The YOllng fellow was dnmbfounded. ft tb.e flame Blld IImoke i8 ",•.r,dedWell, and otber attract lye articles tor weavmg.are dut,les of the women. "All thiR for T1'W'''' ". ,', aroand Ulld"r}tJ!!f,bot�om,glvingboys and girls.

'

,

"EverY'''HlL, and besides. ,you can 'en-

S
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,
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A Ne� London Tower. joy a holiday to-day, And. Shakl3Y(/ In

'W'
"

'I'
" .,' U

la8ffrol�6to1.'I,":V!l.' �J1Y li�.y"ca.nIt may not be generally kno�n that the giving yon this I make you bappyand I ' . ,,'. ' ! oper"t,·. No In'''�re8�IV'' !armer

)UII source of wealth of Chill is in its London is to have an EICfel tower that make myself ba,ppy. Do �nto others as ,I '. '

.

I �:�e��,:�U"�dw;��u!m'e��17'natur.al'dl.lpoFlitA of nitra of suda and will ou�Eifftll Eillel. It Is to be 1,200 you wonld have othflrs do nnto you. Re-', " bllY·one;other salts. Tho va",t desert betweeB the feet high, overtopping the wonder of Par- membAr (i<)t." J. 1 __ ••rI.�.irJI'op Bow.. '

CamaroDlls and Oopiapo have. been aptlv is bY 200 feet. The company has been Jak!'y Inft the store with 110 light heart
EaCH 65 CENTS.compared to an lmmens" laboratory, so and walked down t.owlland was induoed A

great is their richne�s I,n salts d various formed, the stock subscribed, and the by n frinnd to go t,) t.he races, and the r,�

kinds, Theo(loreChlld,inHarp�r'RWeek contracts are ,being let. Chicago wlll suIt WitS that hll nHnl\} back to the store

ly of September, 10 describe f!.: recent vis- bUYll an i�terest in the enterprise, as she pennilelcli; 'lntl h'�l11'iiJl'oken, ,

it to theRe "nitrli del!t>rts," and will filiate d'd I th E'f'f It (h I "Vll.t for yflu lonl< so sad?" a.eked the
i f' t I CI h

1 n e '1 e ower, or t e same e e- old ma.ll when hl. t'"me in,HOUlI.I 'cur OilS lie B 11 regar tn t e pI -

vator company is also to build the eleva-
_ "Facler. viII you kin!; me?"lmllRf and extllll!ilve iuduf:ltr!�s of.that t r th ttL I "Vat you mean? VJls you oraey?"region. .. o;;st��at:s��: n��:l)�'�IlJ t��:e���ed for "Almost. I lost dat ten dollars. If
I could kick: 1Il�'?"lf hard I woulrJ. VlllI hat ]lul'J;ose. Thu faJIlII(lu,; pl'Ofits from
you kink me hurdi'''

t h" ElffelTowel' are It lIIi�ttel' (J[llotoriety. "No."
"

English cnpilal, which is:-;eeldllg inv'est- .' Jakey thought a mo�ent, then he
1:1> nt throllghout tlte wUl'id ut present, jumped on iii;> {U."l'll'. "I don't like to

do It." II{) smd. "but I promised you fad
\iUH llttraclN\ by the ;';'(11.1.-11 Ol'llOrtunity t'r." anel thHn h� h"g'I111 to Idok old Dink-
oj do.illg 08 well. 111!\," ;.,.'�lt'r, London, lemal1 1l111\tlr t.w coat tails in the liveliest
with her OWII I;VtllllIU'UII,,; and Iwr hun. fa8hion.

":!IIvin Gott. Shaltey, vat for you dodrcds of th('.� ",IIl,\ n-tltJ!,,;' t:ouhl sup. dot?" h" >'lnli,'ked,
pol'� a towd,.'a,-; \\,.:,1 dd l'dli�. , ' "Do 1Ij11L' n:lll'rsa"'Y(\llvo'uld haveoth-
,The PI' :�ldt;lIt ot 11:,· "lpV'lior "('mpR.n�' ers do U:lto y,'ll, t1t)Il'jlt';" F'aid .Takey.

says: ," 1',h,:'I1<'\'I t(lwer 111 1 ••;lJdl)lI will -(;�I.lJ(�;;;:;';!;;-
nll(l,t)uht.'dly I. ...' 'i;lIih, )\ ' .. I,,'," 11 ...»\: pre. A ()UriOllR hmn,ul ""hi�� Ilil'(l at'Sieg6r
paring "';(IIl)lltt',� <1)1' Ihe td,'\·,l',(lU:<. 'fhe Island. N. }l .... r",w tlay,� 11�'J, of whoQ1
tower WHI 1", I '211') lo'et hl'"" •. :OIl,\ will t.he ont8,(t" WIld" I"ww nothing, but
e08t morn, plfI)):Llll,l'. t:I'''1 tit" j':!Ii'd," was ""Jlld,'rilll(ly ;J',,1<(l1I of In her OWll

llfllghlltl!'hl)od H., "'ll,e gid who sewed
"lIuw III It'll \i'I!II'I" uJ\ .LtH., lor the with htlrlJlOlltl),"

'fhi8 "gll'
..

wa'" fifty y<'ars old when
• W f\ '\ '} odine
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Miss Dormer was married at a
fashionable church in November, Miss
Lang, very quietly, a month later.

"And are yon to live in a little house,Mation?" asked Miss Dormer the daybefore her own wedding., ,

"Probably, dearest!" ,

"And shall you spend vour summers
--" ". ,\ ...

.

'''In �6me' quiet' suburb"where '?tIr:
Kane caueouvouieutlv come up and
dow n." , Yes,' yes!" laugh'ad 'Marion.'Then with It sudden rush of 'tears in
her eyes, she.threw her arms about her
friend.

"Oh, Millicent, I bope you wilt be as
happy as I am!"

--�--------�---
Hat Flirtation.



His Decoration.

He walked by ber'slde, as they strolled apart.
'I'hrough the lonely blossoming WI\YS.

Afar from tbe bugles and roiling drums, .

Aii�ef���b��r�������� Yr����; there
;

'Mid the sunlit graves and the headstones fall'.

They, too, with the reverent throng bud bent.
And In daar remembrance crowned

With palms, and laurels, and garland bright·
Fully many a grass-grown mound,

Aud heard the voices of comrades tell
How nobly the beroes fought and fell.

B��1�g:gl��S����':8 �I�h ����:� :��id-
Her face was grave, but qer eyes were sweet

With the languor of tears unshed;

i�g :���re��,�rs�sft 1��e���f��.tIPs,
"You were kind to the dead," be said, at last.

In a pleading. Injured tone, .'
.

.

"But what of the living soldlor brave,
Who In dally fight alone

, Must strive for duty, nor dream of fame
Dare he no token of honor claim?"

She turned with a smile, half teare, and plaoea
Her rose on his bosom. "There.-

My one last fiower I It was meant for you.
But, I was not sure-would-care.

We give; unsought, to the noble dead, .

But the noble llving must ask," shesald,
-Madeline S. Bridges.

The Early Rising �umbug.
Most of the 'talk about e_a.rly rising is

moonshine, says the Domestic Monthly.
The habit of turning out of bed in the
middle of the night suits some people;
let them enjoy it. But it is only a folly
to lay down a general rule upon the
subject. Some men are fit for, nothing
all day after they have risen early every
jnormng, Their ene�ies are deadened,
their imaginations are heavy, their
.,Ipirits are depressed.

It is said you can 'wo:rk se-well in the
morning. Some people,cao, but others
can work best at night; pthers aga.in in
the afternoon. Long tr,at-ahd- exper
iment fprm the only cllnclusive .teata
upon these points. We 1 all' know· the
�od,�l mau,' a�d, 80:·, "�.o invaril).bl�'rise at 6;,., I wOl'k three,lhours.; take a

light bre.akt��'Tnilmell' I). cracker ani)
a' pinch 'o( Hll.lt"""1work five hours more;
never, smoke, neier-'drink anyth�ng but
barley-water, 'eat' no .dinner, and g9 . to
bed at [) in the eve,niqg." If anybody
finds that dcmkeylied sort, of" li�e wiH

. suit,liim, by- aJI means let him continq.e
it. Bu� few,people;wou1d,ca.re·,to Ih�
to 80 on these terms.

" '

If a man Can uot .get all withered.
and cru1l\�)ed up on easier conditi'ons
than those it is almost' as well that he
should depart before he is a nuisance
to ,himself and li" bore to ever.ybodyelse.

It is no small undertaking to he best
l_9an at a wedding- wrltes Hepburn
Johns in the fittsburg Dispatch. The
awful responsibilities of the �oom
usually·lill t4e 'minds of the spe'ctator�•

and the best man's trials. are. ratller.
lost sight 0'. Still impottant as, th.
chief male a9si9tant�s duties are,

-

they.,
are not really so formidable as they
seamed ,to 'an All�ghany' �!ln, who. 're

centlr was, called upon to fulfill them.
"Thlli young' Dta� ,was'",ske�, by an, old

friend to stand up 'With, �im' �hen' he
entered 'the lIolemn estate.,of matrim,o-

.'He'iS of'



, I

Gov. Robinson is certaiply getting
into his dotage. The poor old mau
has beeD whting:'letters'to",Nebraska
telling how the eonanmptioh ,of liquor

' The Farmer'lJ Movement is spread
has lDcreased 'in KaIlSM' 'since the ing. It IS gaining ground ',where tho,

8nacim�Dt o� prol:i�bi��n 'Jaws. All Alliance has" not. penetrated. The'

evidence on tbildin8 'is ;rflfoted by ,present .uprising is one of the people,

Jiquor:makei-�'��'.,.holeiialers. and not tbe "ork of po1i�ician8, north
'. �' and BOuth, 8S 'the Capital would make

'.rhe �oDv"DtiQil}o��J>ouglas ,county
'It appe�. It i� 's moveD;lent, b,ora: ,uf

John Wallera old home, tllbieda'reso-" neCessity, anti· no blatter' wliat i�ter:'
lotion ,to instruct' 'for' him for siate ested :pohticians may s,ay, i't is a pa

audIto1'"and 'the',lState c�nvJn'tion 101- triobc national movement,that is eal-.

,Jowiog 'tile 8agg�tf'oij,"laid'him upon cwated to blot ou� sectional prelud�es
the sbelf. John ballll rivlllied the best th�t h8.ve,��en' ci11�ivat�d by p�htic81

, "

demagogs, 'and that have been tll'ewhIte wan in ,the state 86 an oftlce
,

seeker. liis,party seems to have come
bane of the nstion for half of a een-

to the 'oonclusion that the colored
,

'

brpth�,� has no gr�at claims to office.

, The republican stat'� rplatform 18 an

exeo'llent one in ruany' reapects. It

promises many things it has had
the power to do, and which, the peo
haye asked, but whiob it has failed to'
do. In, political platforms, from
old P!'l(;ies all aueh planks
are worthless and are put in to

cateh voters. A '",sri,)" that has the
power to do, and then falls to do, may
be eoudemned, When it fails tb Iul
fil its promises it ,caD. not and should
not be trusted.

_____---'-c-

The great southwest seem� to heve
lost its influence in the republican
party of the state. and to be succeed
ed by the great uorthwese, ,By some

it 1" said to be a blow to Santa Fe
influence and Ii triumph of the Union
Pacific and the Rock Island. By
others it is regarded as a rebuke of
the seventh disrnct for its nomination
for Oongresa of J R Hallowell, and
(he ignoring of prohibition' in' the
platf�rm. At all events the republi
cansin the southweet are very sore

Bud many of them are mort! than ever

melined to assert their independence
and to vote for th� people's eicket;

SlaVl�h devotion to party always
Ie�ds' to �eckless a'nd 'careless aetdon

THE ODELL

Type. Writer'.

Teeth Saved:_Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean and
Strong, on Broken ,Teeth.

S. S, White's Teeth oncenuioldPlates. Bestand
Strongest Made. Whole and Partial Bets.

-: EASTERN PRIOES ._'- Agent for the Unequaled, Mason &
___

..

Hamlin Pianos &; Organs,
J. 'K. WHITESIDE, Agents for the Oelebrated Este;;

•
(GraduatelofPhUadelphlaDentaISchool.), Pianos and Organs.

'

Over Fish's Tea Store,
East Sixth at, tOPEKA, KAS. - Story and Olark Organs.-

MUSIC BOOKS « FOLjOS.

--TOPEKA.-·-

It 'is a scource of r�ret' that our

people cannot be inspired by more

<,
'

I,
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Ths Art' Amateur 'g;i1'es 'as one of its�wo color aOPlllements for September adouble paee panel pteture of "ClimbingKittens" by the tamous Enghsh artist,Helena Maguire., Nothing; '4it once sollfe·like and artistically attractive hasprobably ever1be\m given grati's with anart magazine'l It is to be followed by acompanion palinel of "Descending Kittens" 'by the ssme painter. China patnting dealgus in the color form the othercolor supplement, In black and whitede�jgns�there is the usual abundlUlce ofoatterna for ,china paintiul("wood carving, .brasa hammering, needlework and,indeerl, all kin�s of decorative art work;and the text cq,npriseB, besides much admlrable,�ci'�tiolllo; about art and artists,

dreds of thousand visitors, could sup
port a towel' as wellus Parts.

The president of the elevator company
says: .. The new tower in London wil!
undoubtedly be bullt, "fe are now pre.
parlng estimates lor the elevators. The
tow , will be] ,200 feet high, and will
COl? more, -probuuly, thnn the E;rfel. "

"'!I,ow' nrueh will t he I!hlVUto1'8 fOJ; the'Lpn\ion tower eo", r»
.. The two s put In the Elffel TOWel

cost about $100,000 each. More than"Ulll,t I aID unnb!o toPS(lY. "

" Courage in Crime.
,

A ourlous manuscript which came QIl
der the observation , ..f the writer of lhis
artiole oontained the confessions ef a wo- ,



,
,

J{E LEANED ;n ....C:r IN A CIIAIR.
'

"You move me deeply by saying so,"
the. reverend gentleman answered cast-

o

iug a look of inquiry 'up�n the' .man,
'whom he found to be solemn of coucten

ance' and, exceedingly plain of dress:
"Do you live nenr'bere?"

"No," the visitor answered, "my
hnbltutiou, humble and scarcely wortu a

glnuce of tbe traveler that passes the

door, is situated. miles, from here, but

your sermons come to me on the great
thought-curryiug waves of the press.
Are you too deeply engaged in contem

plntion to spare me a few moments in

your Iibrary ?'

"Oh, by 110 means," the minister reo

sponded. ':Wnlk into the house, please."
They went into the library, and the

visitor, lifter seatiug himself, looked
enruestty at the preacher and saId: "I
did not know tbnt I was in your im
mcdiute ueighburhood until yonr house
was pointed out to me, and then my de:
sire to see and tulle witli you, overcom

ing my judgment, perhaps, urged me to

stop." ,

"I am renlly glnd that you did stop,"
the minister replied, moving in an em

bnrrnssed man ner: �or. although ac·

eustomed to the compliments of tile sls
tel's and brothers of the church, the

praise of this solemn man made him
feel uneasy.

"I thauk you profouudle;" snld the
"ialtor, bowinr"" "l!'or mnny daya.I ha"e

thought that should like to talk to you
on 0. subject that has become very serl
ous to me, and you can scarcely Imagine ,

the thrill I felt when your house WIlS

pointed out."
"1 am ready, my dear sir, to talk to

you on any subject," the minister
answered. "It is WlLh regard to rellglori',
;()f C(lU1'8e."

•

"Well, hardly. The ,truth is-I am

almost asbame4 to, acanowledge it-1
fear that I have become supersfltlous. I
have fought, have really struggled
ogainst'it" but atlll.L'eau not drive away
a lio�rible belief tha� see!ns to hourlY
fJlst�n itself stronger and litrobger upon
me." Befo�e I proceed fartberA 'let me '

tell you 'my name.' T am' Calvin ,N.
Beyers. 'I am exceedingly poor, but all
my frlonds know me to be honellt.
Sometimes I have money, .and then
sometimes 1 l;ind myself in extreme need. '

My', super'tition,
named'Anderson and asked him to Iend'
me $25:' He, refused. What happened?
The 'next day he dropped dead;"

.

"'There is, nothing remarkable in that, It

the preacher remarked. .

Charles Lamb's humor never shows
a taste of 'bitterness; but, then, Charles

had a regular job as bookkeeper to fall
back upon.-Puck.

At the concert_:_"1 want to ask you
a question." "Don t talk now; wait
uutll- the concert begins;"-,-New Or
leans Times-Democrat.

"Well, J called on Miss Bobbett last

night and, brokethe ice." "How un

fortnn!\te .when: ice is so, hard to re

place.i'.....,N. Y. Herald.
, I� is not nhv�ys proper to address
the young man behind the soda foun-

A novel way of raisinz money to
build a. church has been adopted by Il

congregation in an Iowa town. Thev
borrowed $120,000 and gave life insur
ance on a number of the members,
which is to be npplied on the debt as

fast as death ensues.

"I saw Ohappie last n,ight., He bad
a head on." "You .don't say. Was it
the same one he usually has or a real
headP"-N. Y. Commercial.

The Enumerator (turn in'" back)
"One question, more, Ml� Blank."
'''Well, out with it." "Are vou sinzla

'

or baldhcad?"-Som�rville Journal."
Happiness never comes when it is

'sought. It simply ' loafs lazily in the
shade. and lets people tire thenrselves
out hunting for it.-Somerville Jour-
nal.

'



Beggars.
--'_

Feathered ,Pirates.
A pair of robins, as has been. t,heir.

custom for several years past, recently
commeflce� building their. sUIQm?rhome in an elm tree on the sidewalk III
front of my house, says a contributorto Forest and Stream, and the work
went bravely on, with song and rapidflutter of wings. Suddenly' the songsceased and work on the nest stopped.But it Was not left alone, for a band of
miserable sparrows att�cke�, �nd, if
possible, were more active m Its de
struction than the robins had been in
its construction.

A rare race we of the beglrar band;Hurrah for our goodly number I
We roaql on the roads of the open land,We ply our plaint as ,lte onward plod:..An alms, sweet sir, for the love of God."Our gl'lp, the trick of an upturned hand;

°¥Iu1h������\I�g breath; "A trembling lip and a deal' demand,Hurrah for the world we oumuer.

ii����hl��:t�1���r�t�elh�lt��}�n�81 .

We've been afoot since the world begn••Qne yearns for gold, and ope craves forI

'DILme.
One starves for art. and one longs for fanJo;And not the least of the cara-van



 


